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lntoduction
THE INTRAPARTUM MORTALITY RATE, which
includes both $e stillbirth rate and the neonatal
death raE, is accepted as an indicator of ttre effi-
ciency of maternity services (Lancet, 1967). We have

analysed the re$lts of the year 1967 for the Mater'
naty Unit, General Hospital, Kuala Lumpur, and have
compared them with the resrlts of the Obstetric Unit,
University Hospital, for the years 1968, 1969 and
1970.

Mabrial and lth$odr
With the permission of Dato (Dr.) Ariffin bin Ngah

ftiarzuki, data nvere obtained from the case records of
tre Maurnity Unit. The data used were:-

1. The ethnic group of the mother.
2. The social class of the rnother:- where the

husband's reported ocanpation was profes-
sional, business or tradesnnn, the mother
was considered as "upper class", all others
were "lower clasd'.

3. The parity of the rnother:- they were di-
vided into para O, para 1-3, para 4-6, and
para 6.

4. The sex of the infant.
5. Whether tre infant was stillborn, died in the

neonatal period, or was discharged alive.
6. The birth weight of the infant. Multiple

births were excluded.

DepartrEnt of Ob6tetri6 & Gynaecology,
t riversity of Malaya,
Kuala Lumprr.

Results
There were 11,721 deliveries at the Maernity Unit

during 1967. The ethnic group and parities of the
rnothers are shown in Table 1.

Sone of the case records were incomplete. The
present study includes 10,175 deliveries, including
427 stillbirths.

Facbrs affecting deadl rabs
By using a form of multifactorial analysis, it was

possible to separate ort the effects on the stillbirth
and neonatal deat'h rates of the ethnic group, social
class and parity of the motfier and the sex ard birth
weight of the infant.

Minor differences in stillbirth and neonatal death
raes were associaEd with the ethnic group, social

class and parity of the mother and with the sex of the
infant; but none of these reacfred statistical signifi'
cance. Only for the birth weight of the infant were
there significant cfianges in the stillbirth and neonatal
death rates. lt appears that an infant's chance of
being stillbom or of dying neonatally at the Mater-
nity Unit, General Hospital, depend only on the birth
ureight of the infant.

The intrapartum death rates for infants at the
General Hospital and the University Hospital are

shorn in Fig.l
The death rate falls with increasing birth weight to

the 7 lb class, but, afbr that, the death rab begins to
rise again. The death rates ha\re been separated into
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Table 1: Total Number of Mother. Admitted (by race and parity of motherl

Stillbirth Rate

Totat lntrapartum Death Rate
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The antrapartum doath rato. for infant born at tho Matarnaty
Unat, Goneral Horpit.l, Kuala Lumpur, and at tho Uniwity
Horpitel, Pstaling Jaya.

stillbirths and neonatal deaths in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3.

For infants under 3 lb birth weight, the death rates
are similar for the two hospitals, but for larger infants
the death rate is lower in the University Hospital.

lf the standards of care of the University Hospital
had applied to the Maternity Unit, General Hospital,
there would hare been fewer intrapartum deaths. The
actual reduction in deaths is shorrn in Table 2.
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Tho niltbirth rato3 at ths Gon€rsl Hospital, Kuala Lunrpur,
and the Uniuerity Ho$ital.

Neonatal Death Rate
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TOTAL 3€22 1523 2076 822 731 777 756 570 384
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Toble 2: The expeaed rrductbn in the rrumber of infant
doath3 rt GH adrbrr.d by changing ilre

intrapartrm death rrt6.

Beduction in runter of deaths at GH if
Birth weight

lb6
Total No. of

deliverhs
lntrapartum

deaths
UH stillbirth

rata
UH neonatal
doath rate

UH stillbarth & nonatal
death rato

3
3+
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el
7+
8+
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149
418

1,689
3,835
2,993
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5
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4
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10

3
4
1

I
16
20
12
15
8
5
2

7
21
14
23
26
11
I
3

Totals
Reduaion in
death rate

10,175 427 31

7%

79

19%

114

27%

It can be seen that improvements in the stillbirfi
rab would reduce the number of deaths by 31, or
7.3%, improvements in the neonatal death rate would
have resulted in 79 feurer deaths or 18.5% !ess, while
improvernent in both stillbir$ and neonatal death
rates would give 114 fewer deaths, or a reduction of
26%. The reduction of numbers of each improvennnt
separately does not necessarily add to the total reduc-
tion when both are improved simultaneously, because
improved neonata! Gare oan be given only to liveborn
infants.

Dilcnsion
It is difficult to compare intrapartum death rates

between developing ild Western countries. In rnany
dweloping countries, the only reliable data on intra-
prtum deaths is from hospitals. These data are
biassed, as many wornn come to a hospital for deli-
very only if there is a complication of pregnancy or
labour (Thomson, Chun & Baird, 1963). Howarer,
comparisons between the General Hospital, Kuala
Lunpur, and the University Hospital are justified as

both sene similar communities and we hane shown
that differences in ethnic grcup, social class and pari-
ty of the mother do not significantly affect the death
raEs Wth the single exception of infants between 4
lb and 5 lb, the stillbirth and neonatal death rates are
lower in the Unlversity Hospital.

Because of its special role in undergraduate and
pct-graduate teadring and in research, the University
Hospital is more heavily staffed and better equipped

than rnost of the Ministry hospitals, and these facts
probably account for the differences in the death
rates Undoubtedly, the Ministry hospitals will be
staffed and equipped at the same standards as the
University Hospital in due course, and their standards
of care will rise to the sarne level. Howaner, improve-
ments cost rrpney, which is never plentiful, and it is
important that the priority for improvements be
arranged so that the maximum benefit is obtained as
quickly as possible. From this study, it is possible to
rnake some suggestions for the order of priorities.

1. The special care of vnall prernature infants is ex-
pensive in staff and eguipment lt seerns that the
number of lives saved by these special facilities will
be srnall. Although one or two Special Care Nurse
ries *rould be rvailable for experimental and edu-
cational purposes, the widespread prorision of
these facilities *rould be low in the list of priori-
ties.

2. From the data presented in this paper, it appears
that improvernent in the neonatal death rate
would be rrore effective than lorering tre still-
birth rat. But rnany neonatal deaths occur in in-
fants who have suffered birth injury, and occur in
the first few hours of life (Dugdale 1967). lm-
provement in the care of mothr during labour and
of the infant in the immediae postnatal period
would probably be the most effective way of re-
ducing both the stallbirth and the neonatal death
rates. This wotrld involve co€peration of the
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obstetrician and the padiatrician in the delivery
roorn ln difficult deliveries, both the rnother and
infant need special cae. The obstetrician is often
fully occupied with the care of the mother; the
paediatrician should be present to look after the
infant. Both obstetric and paediatric trainees
*rould be experienced in the care of neonaes, and
the care of mother and child *rould be a ioint
responsibility. This type of care wouH do rnore to
reduce death and disability among neonates than
tre most elaborate of special care nurseries, and at
a fraction of the cost.

3. lt has been *town that the most important single
factor in the zurvival of neonates is the birth
rrveight. Average birth weights are lower here than
in Western countries, and this probably reflects
poor rnaternal nutrition (Richard & Lowe 1966)
Our long-term aim should, therefore, be to im'
prove rnaternal nutrition so that heavier infants
with a greater chance of surviva! are bom.
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